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Introduction

Looking back over the Sliding and soarnrg move-
ment, sincc Lilienthal firsi flew his glider l00years ago,
it is apparent that homcbuilding of gljders and sail-
plrnc. pld) Fd r pJrt in w,',ld SlidillB Jrd -..,ri,,1.

The early glider €xperinenters, such asl
Lilienthal,Caylcy, Montgomery,Chanute and the
Wrights, were really "homebuilders" since they built
theircrafts in their home workshops. This rvas also truc
r.r lherlrdr' m,'renrent rn I uropc.,r.d I c U \. unlrll')P
1n, \6en n-nrl.,r:lLrFd el.den.'r d ..'ilplrrre.be'. ne

more available.
Thehomebuilt glidcrs(Jf thisearly pciodrveremnnrlv

made from drawings, rvhere the builder hail hr r.,,nd
uf "ll tlrc m.rr' ri.'l npFded n.rlc hi. , wn i6- .,nd
Ii\lur".,,nJ rl(r f, r!l ll,'l.merot-r,l.l r" ."rrtler.
slidcr or sailplane. In the U.S. thc i.lcn of n "kit" ap
prorch developed whcrc all materiil was supplicd-
often some of thc morc difficLrli pa s, togcthcr with
clrawhgs and instructions. -1'his wns firsi tried in 1929

by tlrc Mc:rd Co., when it solcl kits for its Rhone Ranter
primary glider. A "complete" kit cost$85, or it coLrld be
bought in 6 Lrnjts to sprcad out the costs.

In 1938 the Borvlus conrpan\'(leveloped its llaby
Albrtross, an intcrnlcdiatc sailpl.r ne, lvh ich $as av.il'
ablc ihble at thc st.rt is a.o pletekitfor1i3E5,andas
a sin,pLified kit ror Xi]75. The Lhby had good soaring
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pcrformanccand sobecameverypopular. Woodv Brcwn
broleLhe( .S di.ran, e r,' .,d h;rh:, fl,Ehr otdl,io-r 100

miles in a Baby. Other kitsavailableincluded the Briegl€.b
BC 6 and BG-7.

Popularity of Kits in the U.S. from 195s to 197s

n,erc i\ J" not muclr srilphne manuldcturing immc-
diately after Woild War II, for most Europeancorntrics
were recovering from the war. a|d in the U.S. th€
availability of surylus U.S. military trajnint Slid€rs, at
v€ry low prices, discouraged manufacturers from start-
ingup.SchweizerAircraftmadekitversionsof the1 19
and 2-22 glidersbut only sold a small quantity of them.

As production slowly started here, and abrotrd, the
priceswere relativelyhighand a need devcloped in the
early '50s for lower priced intermediate sailplanes. To
reduce the cost U.S. manufacturers made their sail-
planes inkitform.

The BrieSleb Sailplane Corp offered theBG-12single
place high performance sailplane in various kit forms
and a good number of these were completed. Stan l{all
offered drawings for his Cherokee II intermediate all-
wood sailplane that could be built with the tools that
most everybody had at home.

Schweizer Aircraft Corp, uiable tosellenough 1-23s
ata price ofabout$4,000 to permitit to continue produc-
tion, decided to produce the l-26, a lowerpriced inter-

mediate sailplane. They offcred a complete sa ilplane for
$2,250 ora kit for $1,,199.It was an all metal designwith
somefabriccovering. Thckit(seeFjgrire 1) supplied L\e
mostdifficult partsand assemblies, all themrtarial and
a very complete manual.

Schreder started his line of IIP kits which were very
populJr. Al-o prod lrced during ihis period h ere lit\ bi
Backstrom, Laister, Marske, Maupin, Miller and others.

WhatWasLeamed from 20yearsExperiencein theU.S

The experience wiihhomebuilding during the 1955
1975 period varied greatly. A homebuilder that just
takes on theproject to save money isusually not success-
ful, unlesshe likes to workwith lishands,getssatisfac-
tion from seein8 hi<.JilplJne e\ol\e from his own
hJndiworl, and is nol discourrged by the 500 to 1000
hours (or more) of work that it might take to complete.
It is better for the person who does not mect these
condilions toBela "moonliglrting"jobso hecan earn rhe
nece--.rry fund< Lobuy a uced or neu srilpl.rne.

Buildingasailplane from scratch to ones own d€sign,
is a task that requires engineering knowledge and a
great amount of time and dedication. As a result, the
number of such projects that are completed is very
small. On lhe olher hand, ir qurlified ensineer" dnd
desitner- are involved. l}rere is t}le opporluniry lo de
velopnew designs and technologywhichwouldnotbe

Figure 1. I 26 sailplane ki!. I'Iere shown dotted or marked . arc furnished as raw material.
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financially possible for a manufacturer. Groupssuchas
the Akafl eigs in Germany are ideal for such proiects and
havebeen active since the start of soarinS.

Building from p1aff will take a lot of time includinS
the problem of lorating allthe mdtenJl. mJkjng rhej:8.,
Jnd bu;lding tle complete uilplJne and. a- a re+rlt,
manyofthis type never gei finished. However,where a

more complete kit is supplied, there is a much Sreater
chance of success.

The nurnber of sailplanes that were started from these
three types ofhomebuilding projects during this pcriod
is large, but the number that were not completed is
disappointing. Stan Ha[ says that on his Cherokee
projiit, he:old J00 'et- of plJns dnd hi5 e5timaLe of Lhe

number thal were.ompleted was Jbout 120.
Table I showr t}le number ot Stider- and .JilplJncc

that were built from drawings or kits in the U.S. where
there were 4 or more built.It is difficult to get tlis type of
information since the FAA often lists the homebuilts
under the name of thebuilderrather than the manufac-
turer. As a resulL I have had to base some data on
estimates of the designer/manufacture
familiar with the project. It is evident that the percentage
ofcompleted uruts thJtwerebuill from dras in8. is low.
On t}]e other hand, tlose blrilt from Lits ha\ e r mu. h
better completion record. The Bowlu- Bdby Alb.rtto<s
sales totaleb I7b kiLs and about 7b, o' aboL,iqt"", were
completed. ftr jslow percenlage nodoubtwasduelo lhe
dd\ ent of World War ll.soon after tlle Lits were 50ld Of
the 20,1 1-26 kits sold all were completed except one
which never was started. Sctueder sold 453 kits for the
various Airmate HP desigDs tha! he developed. He
estimates that 228 of them were completed and 205 of
them are still flying.

The philosophy behind the 1-25 kithad Iour features:
(1) Be FAA approved; (2) Srpply the most difficult
assemblies; (3) Supply all the parts and materials; (4)
Supply a complete manual, so that two people usin8
lheir spdre rjmc could assemble one In .1 yeJr.

Thi! tormula worked oul well, \ince rll t]le lit" wcre
completed but one A factor thJt helps the complelron
percentage of lhis type of more (omplele lit, is lhdt IL

(o.ls more. dnd due to lhe buyer's larger inve-lment rn
it,heis more aptto complete iL or sell itto someone ihat
will. So the more complete a kit is, the Sreater the
chances are that it will be completed. A luppy balance
would be required betweeD the degree of completion
and th€ price, in ordcr for the kit to sell well.

crowth of Homebuilt Airpl.nes From Kits

P.,ul Pober./ny. a former mililrry pilot. who 5hrted
hi. fl) ing rn pr rmJry tslider- In lhee.rrl) lhirliL.. hrd rr)
idea that the way to getmore people inb flyinS was to
encourag€ homebuilding of airplanes. fte Post WWII
aviation boom was fading in the 1950s o$'ing to ihe
productbn airplanes behg too expensive, and there
being very limited choice of the types avajlablc.
Pobereznv felt that there lvas a need for a hotnebuilt
aircrnft movement h the U.S.and he organized the
Experimental Aircraf t Association. The movement
cautht on and started a very fast Srorvth, by tying in
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homebuildhg with those i,rterested in: Classic and an-
tique aircraft, aerobatics, ultraliShts,and historic mili'
tary aircraft. He established an annual EAA Convcn-
tio;, now Senerally known as "Oshkosh", thathas be
come onr of thp world - t.t ,rri.,i;or evetrt..

The homebuilding part of EAA, which is its basic
,r.livrt). hJs -tL.rdil) trobh Wlr(r. ll,P orrgrrrJl
h,'mpbuilt.r,r( rJft h e, e.:mple rnd wLn u.urll) buill
from drawinss, many of ihe present homebuilt aircraft
have become very sophisti.ated and many are available
in kits in which themolded and more difficult pa rts are
supplied. This simplifies the work th:t had to be done
ariliedu.cd t-he timerequred locomnlele theJir. n,fi.bul
the co5l incred"e- for thl. type ol lil Su' h lrl "',embl)
is done within theFAA requirement that the builder has
to do at least5l% of the work on a homebuilt aircraft.

Poberezny, now Chairman ofthe Board ofEAA which
now has over 120,000 members, recently Save me the
lollowrng figurer nn hompbuildint Jclivily.

There ire approximately 14,000 registcred homebuili
aircraft in the U.S., and this isbeing added to each year'
In 1990about 1,000unitswer€ added, while theProduc
tion of new personal airplanes thai year by ihe U.S.
aircmftindustry totaled only 1,144. So it is quite Possible
that in a short time the number of homebuilts will
exceed thenumberof manufactured airPlanes Produced
There are over 200 different types of aircraft available
forhomebuilding as kits ofdrawing and instruction, or
kitswhich supply material, parts or some assemblies. Of
Lhe 200 l it.. I'obere/ny .Jy' thJl 4U rre \ erv -u. . es"iul
Jndreoutrble.Heeslrm.,teslhJl 75 .otlheui'rt..um-
pleled',rre buill from the'L t hJeF q pe- of k il, while lhe
balance are original designs.

ThE ori.e or lit' \Jrr from undpr $..000 lu ,'ver
,b<0,00ti lhesrmpl..rr ,l,r'rir ll.a 200plu. mph compo.
ite airpldnp sell- ful $l7.lron. wl,rlP thp m"-t comPlelF
r pr-ion of rl,e (;l,s.,ir IlI 'ell. f,r 5.1] 500 butwrihur.t
engine, propeller or instruments. The Kit Fox, a Cub
look alike, costs from $13,755 to $18,255 including eD-

gine and propeller. Over 1,000 of thesc kits havebeen
sold.

llre bits.rllrdr iron.I tl,e homcbLr;lls i. llrJ I yuu lr'rt. a

much lJ;ser . hoiLL ,)r airpldnes Jnd IhL . ^'r ic muL l,
lower thair thatof a completed airplane. Thcre does not
seem to be much concern about thc lack of full FAA
.ertifi.ation thatvou would have with n manufactured
Ji'plJrc. t,'fl he.:fet' re,,'rd h,r'bepn I.rirlytood. V,*l
homehurlder. wJil lu -ee lhdl - de.itr rruve- il.Plf
beforebuying.

Homebuilding Around the world

Thesucccss of the EAA efforts in thc U.S. hascaused
homebuil.ling iostart growing around the rvorld. Of the
many EAA Chap ters, 7 are loca ied nr Cinadannd l6 are
locaic.l in other foreign countrics. With aircraft prices
increasing all ovcr the world, homebuildnrg from kiis
offers an ans$'er to the cos t problel|.l i i'il] a lso result in
more options for the soaring enihusiasis as well as to
nrcrease the number of private orvncrs h many coL"l
iries wlrcre club owned equip nlen t is norv the only tyPe
avnil able. In some couniries, ho m ebu ilt{nrg of airplanes
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TABLE 1
Number ofSailplane Kits Sold and Completed as of7 /29/91

Tvpe.
+ Of * Of Est * unlts Estldated *

Drs sold xlts sold coipteted stlll Frvlns

BorluB 3ab)' AlbI

Back6tronl Plank

Brlegleb Bc-6

BG-?

3G-12

BC-12/16

Duster

Ha11 Cherokee

Laister LP-49

Marske Ploneer

Uaupln woodstoek

Maupln l{lndroBe

Maupln carbon Drg

l,Ionnett Moneral

Ui11e! Tern

Schrede! HP-10

HP-11

FP.14

EP-16

EP-I8

Schaelzer 1-19
.r_)7

l-26

50

62

35

400

300

95

545

tr0

140

L76

67

20

261

87

t25

46

23

12

I6

1

60

55

30

100

22

19

?

10

3

100

?

9

45

45

35

18

a4

12 (50)'

4r (238)r

203 (689)r

6

l-

4

3

71

5

2

r2

15

t4

25

7

2

'75

36

5

40

34

15

80

6

25

r55

14

365

9

7a

113

41

24

r80

41

204

rs ls l5?5 ) i
Total€ !962 18 97 1050 549
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and sJilpl,rne' rrom hti s rll Lrurle r neh J. ti\ it) lh'l
hr. m.ny benefirs. pJrtrcul,r"ly in ' u!rntrie' whcre rhere
is no aircrdft induslry, 

'ince 
it crn brint (\perierrcP i

aircraf t construction.
Unfortun.rrely, Lhere Jre ( h'.tilplJne lits J\.rilJblcrr

the present time.Tlre iderl proje.t w:th whi.lr r,,.l.rrl
popu larning l,omebuild inB \rilpl.n,es i, l},e World C h-.
sailplane. It is doubttul that the cost Soals for this
..,ilDlane Ldn be.r.hieved, bLrl d lrl ver.r,'r' .uuld .rrb
-l.riti.rlly ,.du.e rhe costs ;nd l,opefrrlll m.rke il pu*
-ible to e\ceed the'e SoJl.. so. adaptdbilrty Js ., lil
should be an important factor h evaluatinS the World

It r- lr 'p. d lhJt llri' conle-t \ ill r. ull rrr PrulJr) P' '
berlebu:h ot Lhe top fini.her. I 'd 

ll- 
'1. 

ir' lrm. l ir' \v.11

follow. There is also growing hteresi in thc SHA, nr
seeing the World Class SaitPlane bcing aviilable in kit
lorm. ll is e\pe, led tlul rh.'e l\ o (. rrl.-l' wrll plJ\ ',n
rnpot lr nt p.irt ir 

' 
rc\ ;vinB ll,e tr, 's rh ol hu ,'eo;rld:ng

in theU.S.

It looks like the time for homebuildnlg and kits hns
come again i{hich should be Sood ncws for soarint
en thN;sts all over the world. Past exPcrience has sholvtl
that tlrc greatest potential is for new technology kits that
simplify assembly and still kecP the cost as low as

' fh..carea numberuf benelrl- to tlrL.^rrin8 horld
dut will rc.ull irom promolinS hompbu;lding Jnd I ir.

l. Ihe mosl obvioui bern lil olhornebrrrlJirrg and
ki ts, in this period of fast escahting cos t o f manufac
tured .dilpl"rc.. i5 lhe \avrns rn co-l lo tl'e fur
.lrd.er, proi iJrnslrc i.willing to l..l, lh, l:me nece*
.rry to iompletJr s:iJpi.rne from J lit

2. Umorehomebuilt sa ilplanes become a vailable,
there will bemanymorechoices oftypes and clnsses,
compared to lhe liitle.hoice thcre is today olmanu-
factured sarlolanes.

.t. I ncuuriAingth!dc'iBndnd, on.lr u'liorr"l nes
types by qu;lified cngnreers and designers and
"Akaflieg" groups, so that new desiSns and tech-
nologies are developed, as has happened wiih ajr
planes.

4. Having sailplane homebuildinS organizations
in more .ountries can be of benefit to the World
soaiing movements.

5. Homebujlding from Kits can enable the World
( b.- c"rlplJne to g.l .lo.er to rt- pri,, 9c..r1.. dr,d
.hould re-Lrll ir nr.r. bpinE J!.U .,1'lL :o rhJ I r)leflr"
tional World Class competition can be held at an
earlier date.

6. As increasing numbers of World Class sail-
plan€s become available, soaring rvould be possible
in the Olympics.

It will take years to Bet kit sailplancs available in
quantity so it is hoped that many designers will start
developing sailplanes ihat arc adaphble io kitbujld ing.

Class prototypes.
Kits would be very helpful in getting many more of

these sailplanes around the world so that one desiSn
class competition in these World Class sailplanescoul
begin at an earlier date.

what the U.S. is Doing About HomebuildinS

HomebuildingintheU.Stapercd off in the 70'sdue to
the availability oflowerpriced foreign sailPlanes, and to
the many used sailplanes that became available as an
increasingnumber of pilots "moved up" to higher per-
formance sailplanes.

A major factor in the Sreat reduction ofairplane and

"Jilplane 
mrnufacturers rn lhc U.S. is lhe veD lxBh(o.l

ol product liability in"urdnce. lroducing L;1. for
homebuilders tends to lower the isk, and as a result,
rnany kit manufacturers go without prod ct liability

Efforts to r€new interest in homebuilding sailplanes
stated again in 1979 when the SSA sponsored a Na-
tional Homebuilders Workshop atHarris HiIl and as a
result, the Sailplane Homebuilders Association was
formed in 1980. The SI{A has yearly workshops in the
East and West of the U.S. to encouraS€ homebuilding
Jnd lo revieB tlre pro8re'. in lilc hle the \.4unLrri
\ailpldne. At the present rime. however. tlre numbur uf
.dilpldne- thrl are compleled eJch ) e.rr i. very lot\ . Tr,

ord;r to (ounleracl lhi. lhe SllA hJs becn holdrnB
design contests to encourage new designs that
homebuilders could build.In 1991the contest is for "a
)ight,singleplace, unpowered sailplane suitable f orcar,
winch and air tow, with emphasis on reduced cost,
buildinS time, aDd operating costs. Performance is to be
comparable to a light 1 26."
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